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THE USE OF THE LIBRARY

WOOSTER

OHIO

APRIL 11 1903
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Yka

partments into which its books cuously without plan or reason

are divided Philosophy Religion
Sociology
Philology
05
Science Useful Arts Pine Arts
Literature and History cover
One of the first problems that exhaustively almost every subpresented itself to the worthy ject which students may care to
founders of our beloved univer- investigate
sity was that of the formation of With this in mind the earnest
a library suitable in every re- student as he enters the buildspect to the proposed character ing where lie stored up for him
and educational status of the the treasures which mate him in
Diligent very deed the heir of all the ages
young institution
and painstaking labor careful cannot but realize the wonderful
thought and keen insight into opportunity that lies within his
the future were required of the reach He realizes too how
men who directed the collection short is the time given him to
of the first books This fidelity improve it One two three or
to the task laid upon them is at most four short years lie besilently attested by our excellent fore him so filled with other
plans as apparently to leave no
library today
The building of which we may room for this branch of his eduwell be proud was the generous cation But he feels the value of
gift of the Hon H C Frick of the library and wisely decides to
Pittsburg Pa erected in mem- plan for its most profitable use
ory of his parents and it is a He sees first of all many
most fitting store- house for the readers busy at the tables and
seeks to classify them and to
treasures kept within its walls
The money and time represent- discover who are most likely to
ed by the immense number of attain the highest results The
books the library now contains first to attract his attention is
and by the building itself were the Superficial reader who reads
not expended without a purpose as preparation for special literThat purpose is one which em- ary work in his society or
braces every individual student when his professor requires certain books to be read along with
of the university
As
It is that the students might his regular collegiate work achave access to the productions a result the knowledge he
of the master spirits of the ages quires in this manner lasts only
that by this individual contact for a day and he is in the end
with master minds individual no wiser than before He does
thought might be stimulated not realize that every branch of
higher ideals formed a greater his college work should be caredegree of culture attained and a fully rounded out by library
broader view of humanity and readings and that it is this
sympathy with its needs planted which gives the characteristic
touch to really educated men
in every heart
His neighbor is the Impulsive
furnTo this end the library
ishes the student with a wel- reader who having seen an
inexhaustible mine of article on the good results of
lnigh
wealth The variety of material reading for the next week or so
spare
it contains affords not the carefully puts in every
golden
his
improving
in
moment
any
student
for
slightest ground
carelessly to ignore it Books opportunities and immediately
his
and periodicals of every descrip- something occurs to distractresohis good
tion offer entertainment and attention forgets
library sees him
profit to all Literary digests lutions and thetime
missionary political and scien- no more for a table sits the
Next at the
tific reviews art magazines and
reader with back
Omniverous
sufficient
are
newspapers
daily
eyes close to the
bow
like
a
stubent
to keep the minds of the
everydevouring
literally
paper
curin
informed
well
dents fairly
reading
promis
sight
in
rent events while the nine de thing
By Clara M Erbeck

lr0

and reaping a confusion of
thoughts and facts and a pair
of weak eyes in the bargin
At the news tiles stands the
Desultory reader the man who
reads to kill time He finds himself near the library wit h nothingparticular on hand and so he
drops in picks Tip a paper or
magazine or calls for a book
entirely at random throng
which he skims carelessly with
no benefit to either intellect or

character

Surely none of these

ill

prove

satisfactory to ourstudent Ah
at last he sees the man whose
class lie can profitably join the
careful Discriminating
reader
with eye bright and intelligent
alert and eager for knowledge
To this man our student goes
and questions him as to his
method of using the library
The answer conies clear and con-

cise

Have first a definite purpose
and form a plan for its
pursuit Adopt a course of reading and set apart a regular 1im
for library work to whieh yoi
must be as faithful as though it
were a regular class hour Pe
temperate in reading as in a
things and utilize your spanmoments with your purpose
always in view
There are five dist inct a ids for
one who desires to use the
library wisely the first Ihree of
which are rather on the same
order Pools Index and Cumulative Index are large volumes
in view

which stand on 11k left of the
librarians desk They index all

articles in the leading magazines
of our country since lhNl and
are to be used after Ihe maimer
of an encyclopedia or 1he Concordance of a Bible The Card
catalogue not only lists all Unhooks with their authors but
also gives subject headings in red
ink cross references and analytics the value of which cannot be over- estimated while blue
and yellow cards aid the student
searching for biography or
criticism by their distinctive
Choosing books from
colors
the shelves had in some waysdecided advantages over the use

of the catalogue especially in
than the reader sees a number of
books from which to choose and
may have his attention directed
by actual sight to a publication
of whose existence he would not
otherwise have been aware
Last but nevertheless of aloincalculable aid is the
L
librarian
Questioning the
librarian must be wisely duiu
nd only when necessary
or the duties of this person a re
many and her time valuable in
lie directions than answering
lli3j
s
questions
however
vjn at a lost as to what to do
f he st udent should formulate in
bis mind a clear statement of
what he wants rhen go to the
librarian and present it almost
l

iiVarinblv

he will be freed from

if the library contains anything relating to his

his difficulty
S

jccl

I

i

And now having

iirst realized
opportunities which exist
ami then having sought and
olnd the best means whereby to
e
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He shall also at
ledge her indebtedness to Miss pseudonym
Alice Davis for much of the in the same time send to the chairman of the committee a sealed
formation used in this article
envelope containing his name
Death of Prof Wallace
and address with his pseudonym
on the outside
Arrangements have been made
Prof AV W Wallace a well
whereby
the essay successful in
county
know resident of the
died Tuesday morning at the this contest may be submitted in
home of his brother B F AVal compitition for a prize of 10
lace in Bloomington
r or some to be given by the College Essay
time Prof Wallace had been suf Publishing Company of Boston
II W Pitkin Chrn
fering from a cancer at the base Mass
521 West 123 Street
of his tongue lie concealed the
New York City
till
his
friends
real trouble from

only a few weeks ago and then
In company
it was too late
with a relative he went to Chicago in hope of receiving treat
ment but was told there was no
chance of recovery He returned
home to await the end In the
suffering of the last few weeks he
showed much fortitude
Prof Wallace was elected adjunct professor of mathematics
iu Wooster University in 1874
and remained for ten years At
t he close of this period he was
elected to the chair of mathematics in Westminster College New
Wilmington Pa where he served
faithfully for eight years On
account of his invalid mother
and aged father Prof Wallace
resigned his position to minister
to their wants He was much
respected as a citizen and his
loss is keenly felt by all who
knew him
The funeral took
place Thursday morning at the
United Presbyterian church and
the remains were placed in the
Wooster cemetery

improve them we may proceed
o apply our knowledge
Jn order to impress clearly and
riinlv upon ourselves what we
ha discovered let us bi- ief ly review First realizing that the
character and abundance of
materia at hand leaves little to
be desired iii this line we must
be careful and discriminating in
it s use we m ist ha ve a purpose
in our reading with a definite
lime and plan for its pursuit we
must be temperate and use our
spa re tin mients with our purpose
i
Al
i
iew
in
uake work light
by
sing the Pools and Cumulative
Concerning Prize Essay Contest
indexes the Card Catalogue by
going to the shelves and by The New York Alumni Associapiet ioning the librarian
tion of the Alpha Tau Omega Fra
U b use of the library will in
ternity wishes to anuoun e that
rea- e our respect and love forit Ex- President G rover Cleveland
Constant communion with President Benjamin Ide Wheeler
master- spirits will establish a of the University of California
u
lonniue nil and Chancellor 10 Benjamin
hem and the monuments t hey Andrews
of the University of
ia e left us and we will come to Nebraska have consented to act
in ir presence as we stand as judges of the essays
eel
submitted
me siieni
wen
0 which is to
nueil for the prize of
We grow more and be given for the best essay on
shelves
Mi T
grateful also to the men The Effect of the Fraternity on
Alio planned and wrought so American College Life
O g and caireiully
and well for Any student working for a
advantage
recognized degree in any Amerinot forget t hat we too can college or university may
i a
aid in its building
We compete
No essay shall contain
na v add to its wonderful store more than 3000 words Each
IlUIIui oar lesser ones and so merit contestant shall on or
before the
of the praise and love given first day of May 1003
mail to
budiiers by coming gvnera the chairman of the committee
Ms
three type- written copies of the
The writer d ires to ackno w competitive essay signed
in a
l

j
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Just before school closed last
term the Cottage Association
elected their new committee for
the ensueing year The result
was as follows

Cecelia Remy

President Virginia Green Carrie

McCulloch Glenn Shanklin
Mae Peterson

and

Owing to the illness of her
sister Miss Vincetti Holmes is
unable to resume her work this
term

Mrs
Jacob
welcomed as a

Cottage

FYick

will

he

boarder in the

Miss Jessie Vosrt and Miss Belle
Rowland leave next Tuesday for
miKes iiarre Thev wi renre
sent the Wooster Association at
the Y W C A B- iannual Convention
Recent improvements unon the
boys tennis court have aroused
the girls to form a tennis club
All members will be assessed and
improvements will begin at once
College Men Wanted

College men are

I

i

iAArn

ested

in the

greatly inter-

work of II A PGOODS of 25G- 257 Broadway
New York
a concern which
makes a business of rinding right
men for right places and right
places for right men It has
many calls for young college
men and is anxious to get in
touch with all members of the
class of 1903 who wish to enter
commercial or technical work
A

postal card request will bring

plan and booklet promptly
L 0 King a former student in
the university has returned and
will take up work in college this

spring

oV
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At the meeting of the Athletic
Association
in Irving Hull last
ATHLETICS
LOCALS
evening The chief subject under I
discussion was pre- season trainCompleted Baseball Schedule More ing After a thorough debate in
W F Lerch a student heirwhich the matter was carefully
About the Fence Spring Football
term is teaching near Marlast
discussed the question was put
Practice B e g u n Athletic
shallville
to a vote which resulted unaniMeeting
Miss Grace Packer was in the
mous in fa vor of this new departcity yesterday and was present
ure for Wooster
Woosters completed schedule
The soliciting of funds for this at the Crucifixion with her colis as follows
will
movement
in the lege friends
April 17 Buchtel at Wooster hands of Managerremain
and
Amstutz
If any subscriber has failed to
April zu JJenison at Wooster Whitcraft
Weldav will act as receive any copy of the Voici lie
May 1 Berea at Berea
treasurer Just where the train- can obtain back numbers front
May 2 Oberlin at Oberlin
ing will take place has not yet the business manager
May 8 Buchtel at Akron
been decided
The Committee
May 16 Reserve at Wooster
The Forum Debating Club
with Coach St Johns advice will
elected the following officers
May 29 Case at Wooster
have charge of this matter
June 6 Delaware at Wooster
Strauss V Pres Iice
It is the plan of the Coach to Pres
Yoick Reporter Pore
Sec
Hale
June 1G Kenyon at Wooster
take about 25 of the most promLast Wednesday afternoon the ising men for next falls team
This morning a crowd of stubaseball grounds were scraped out of town to some good loca- dents with picks shovels and
and put into good condition for tion where the fellows will be post- hole diggers began work
the season s work
able to spend most of their time digging holes for the new at hlet ic
rians are on foot for class in practice which will round fence
games this Spring If the plans them into shape for their hard
Prof J CBoyd lias bought
are carried out several interest work About two weeks will be aline lot on Beall avenue just
ing games will take place before spent at the resort
north of the new school building
The fence committee reported on which he will later civet it
the season is over
The Athletic fence is to be a that with the aid of fifty men residence
Saturday
reality A week ago last Thurs- for four or five hours
Mrs Suavely and daughter of
holes
can be
morning
post
the
fence
of
full
the
course
day the
West Lebanon have In ken up
of
the
part
hardest
and
the
dug
was staked out and now all
on the fence will be over their residence on L bowman
that hinders its construction is work
tinMiters
of men volun- street The latler
A
large
the posts which will not be ready teered at number
University
once for the work
for a day or two
W II Smith SO was elected1
was
chosen
Roscoe Graham
First Graduating Recital
of Canton at the election
mayor
Captain of the baseball team at
Canton is one of I InMonday
a meeting of the players last
of northern Ohio
cities
largest
Next Thursday evening Miss
term
ion if mayor v at
posil
the
and
graduatwill
her
nive
Good
Several of the baseball players Jane
one
Memorial Chapel import
remained in Wooster during the ing recital inMiss
of
Rinearson
by
Young ladies desiring employvacation in order to get into assisted
The
program
Ohio
during the summer vacaHamilton
ment
shape for regular work
follows
or work by the hour 01
as
is
tion
Woosters Field Day will probthroughout the duration
week
A
Op
Minor
42
Sonate
9
Schubert
ably be on Saturday May
Moderato Andante of the school term should apply
T J Patterson is manager of
at once to the chairman of tin
Jane Marie Good
the Baseball second team
Fmjiloymcnt Committee of Y
Dudley Buck Aria Coming of the King
began
practice
W C A Caro of Voice
Spring football
Miss Mary Rinearson
this
9
oclock
at
campus
the
on
The odieers elected by asEtude in fi Op 10 No 3
Chopin
morning
Etude in G flat Butterfly
talian yesterday were Pres
Op 25 No 9
Mayme Griffith V Pres NeIPe
The Interscholastic meet at
No 123
de
Petrarca
well
Sonette
to
bids
Liszt
Spring
this
W7ooster
Lutz Sec Clara Lrbeck Voici
Jane Marie Good
hp a reat success Several High
Reporter Helen Felger 1st CritGypsy Melody ic Mary Lehmann
2d Critic
Schools have already accepted Dvorak
Eyes
Open thy Blue
Carrie McCulloch Marshall LIsk
AVoosters invitation to be pres- Massenet Miss Mary Rinearson
Martin Chaplin Julia Merrii k
ent
Sea Pieces f Nautilus
McDonell
begun
been
Negotiations have
To the Set
Last night the Oratorio
Prelude Op 13
gave tho Crucifixion
for tennis games with other
Chorus
Fugue Op 13 No
before a
Chape
colleges The present fine conMemorial
at
JaDe Marie Good
lie
chorus
dition of the University courts
large audience
To my First Love work was tine and the solos well
will be ideal for the Intercollegi- Hermann Lohr
Youd better ask me received
Mrs McDonald sang
ate games
Miss Mary Rinearson
new
a
week
artistic maimer ami
usual
in
her
During the past
was highly
concert
whole
Teams
Lehmann
Second
the
tha
for
diamond
Faschingschwank aus Wien Op 20 appreciated by those present
constructed
infield practice was
Jane Marie Good
oE the
Continued on w- vc il
in the Northwest corner
Miss Mary Glenn Accompanist
Athletic field

t
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Nearly all of last years victors ever the sooner trees and vines
H
are on the team this year and are planted the sooner will the
the new men are showing up well campus become a thing of beauty
Manager Ewing has arranged a The president suggested that the
Wooster has students take hold of the matter
fine schedule
games with all the Big Six but and help to beautify the grounds
0 S U This means that there Acting on Dr Holdens suggeslilv
iirtnf Hi eolHce year by will he some interesting games tion the Seniors decided to take
isji
1
VtiV of WoOMfcr
but there is no reason why we the initiative and and at a classbe as successful as last meeting held yesterday made
cannot
KinjlAI ST KF
What we need as has plans to celebrate Arbor Day by
season
Ivlitoii- nf
KutlcdKe K Shaw
been said time and again is the planting ivy vines
Atlik- tin rlito
iliuiir
There is no reason why Woosjtaii loyal support of the whole stu
K
will do ter cannot have a real Arbor
MiM lliii
in ni dent body
team
The
JiisiniH- H Mium
r
Lucas
idmund
Every stutheir part and its up to the Day next Friday
srive them all the en dent in college should be interestto
students
n
in twiili- il for
l
c mi in nil
ed enough to do something
couragement possible
lie Ivlirmi- ni liirilni Iimi- fH forslilirtof it liusiniSH
tri
iimi in
toward making the campus more
iniijj
lui
ins
uiuiriT
If the whole school
Once aain we have entered beautiful
collegiates
upon the duties of school work would turn out
The new term lies before us with preps faculty and all the work
li- ifon
if
ft viiir
Iiinimry 1st
if
a yir
nir- T
InniiHry
fl
ni
lli its opportunities and responsi and expense would be light
lnirl ioiiir
entH
bilities As a rule the hard work Vines can be secured for a trifle
of the year is done in the winter and trees may be had from the
Hi
t
int Woosli- r Ohio an
Knvrwl
in
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term when the weather is con
ducive to study
Ine spring
term brings a great many diversions Most students enjoy being out of doors as much as pos
sible during the fine weather and
it is not so easy to study as
when the days were cold
There
will be ball games entertainments and numerous events to
detraet the student from his
studies during the next few
weeks

Calendar

Tuesday April 14
i V

M

C

A

Induction

officers

Thursday April 10
Miss
Jane Goods Gradating liecital
Friday April 17
First ball
game of
W

e

I

In

desire

season with Rnchtel

to call everyones

n fin ion to t he change in cover
If you have not already discovered the new apper- ince we begyon to loro the iniprovmentt
Fver since the first paper was
issued last fall
he management
krew that the cover was unsatisla lory but were unable to remidv the mistake till this term
when the faculty kindly gave us
assistance
The former cover
was supposed to be an old gold
lor bat was far from being
lhaf shade AVe n
flar
lev cover will meet with vour
iipproval and be for the impfovement of the paper
t

Because of these various diversions the student is likely to fall
short of the high standard he set
for himself during the winter
term It will take a good deal
of wil- lpower and greater concentration to accomplish the
same results but it will pay
The same end is to be reached in
the spring term as in any other
term There is not one standard
of work for one time and a different standard for another time
Amid the temptations to laxness
during the spring term the
thorough student strives the
harder to maintain his standard
of excellence
This is often difficult to do but he is the stronger
for the hindrances overcome
Arbor Day

Recently President Holden suggested an appropriate way to
celebrate Arbor Day in Wooster
The campus has been torn up
and changed considerably during
the past year and more so that
Wooster begins her base ball it does not present as fine an
season Friday with a game appearance as it will in a few
strains luchtel The prospects years to come There is alack of
for a good sea- on are favorable trees and vines everywhere How

If all
neighboring farmers
would take part the faculty
could well afford to make Friday

a holiday
Will the other classes allow the
Seniors to do it all and get all
the credit or are they willing to
join in and make vine planting a
school affair
Dont let it be
said that the Seniors were the
only class interested enough to
give Wooster a real Arbor Day
Easter Services

Special preparations are being
made to celebrate Easter Sunday at the Chapel President
Holden will occupy the pulpit
and will deliver an Easter sermon
The Chapel Choir has
been preparing special music for
They will give
the occasion
Shelleys Mors et Vita a beauti
ful Easter Cantnta
The solo
ists will be Mrs C A McDonald
Mr James Seiler and Mr James
Niederhauser
The organ num
Allegro
bers prelude
con
fuoco Guilmant
Visions
Rhemberger offertory Medita
tion Pache postlude Marche
Triomphale Dubois
The spring term opened quietly
Wednesday morning with nearly
all the old students back and a
number of new ones entered During vacation the campus has tak
en on a different appearance All
this week men have been leveling
the grounds and planting grass
seed Walks have been laid out
about the different buildings
and the whole campus begins to
look more presentable
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Coitimiol from ig8 39

Dr S F

Scovel preached in

Prof J 0 Xostestein and son
Frank returned the close of last

week from Ft Wayne
Pittsburg Sabbath
KobertC Young 00 of Kil
The candidates for uositions
on the teams this spring spent gore who has been attending
the vacation in Wooster in Auburn seminary Auburn X Y

was the guest of Wooster friends
practice
week several days
last
The Seniors at a class- meeting
President James Wallace of
last term decided to wear thenSt Paul
caps and gowns twice a week McAlaster college
Minn reached the city Saturday
during the spring term
for a short visit with his many
Miss Rinearson who will as- friends
sist Miss Good in her graduating Stop at the s
recital next Thursday is studying
now in New York She is in BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT
East Liberty Street
great demand at her home in
Hamilton on account of her enFred G Figert Jeweler
viable reputation as a soloist
Repairing of all kinds

8 W Cor Liberty aiul Buckeye Sts
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F Ealtwasscr
Merchant Tailor
Clean lug Done Gently
lUpalrlug
N t ildo Inbltc Squar

td

OSBORNE
E P Throuftri
PhotoRrnphy

Portrait

us

The

llUvk

Atay

Niuli Unrkct Hirtet

Agency

Teacliers

has btu uuuhimUv ruccchhIuI in tindiui
positions for inexperionco ten dints niul
to enroll the names of
is hIwhvh
young men unci women wlio are just
No
from rolleiii
alimit to graduat
agency in the country luis done more for
such teachers ami we run undoubtedly
ha of Kervire to you

irnnt one

M

ml red teachers i in in il iitli l for
is the
th- si ruble posit ions
ii
time to r iisler
Proprietor
II A UL AN P FRKSCIII
81
Impel St Albany N Y
i

ii

1

Send for rrgiiitrtUitm bhink

JGoFmicl theological Seminary

Regal Shoes

1060

FltcnSHaijBS

Halsted St Chicago

The next term opens Thursday September

111

21 lJOIi

Rooms are drawn by incoming students at 10 oclock

ft

m

Address by Chairman of the Faculty at

Regal Dressing and
Regal Laces

ii p

in

Two Fellowships one in the Old Testament Ibpai tin cut and one in the
100 per annum
New are offered to the Senior CUhb each yielding

Full particulars on application to Faculty
1111111111111111

Distinctive Easter
L00K Mere
If You Want

HartSchaffacr

6 Marx
Hand Tailored

As

JsM y
toy

1

2

I

I

Wear

AVe have made greater efforts and attained surpassing
Apresults in our Easter showing of Mens lieadytoW- ear
parel As an exposition of all that is new and correct in
mens attire the magnificent showing we make is worth looking over by any wel- ldressed man And when the moderate
prices are considered there can be lint one verdict that our
garments are the bent that skilled tailoring can produce
Whether it be a Topcoat or Suit we can fit please and satisfy
discriminating men let us prove this by deed not talk

Topcoats for Men
Easter Suits and Sack
Suits in latest fancy Cheviots

or Worsteds
Single- breasted
also black Thibets Topcoats in the correct an Coverts also Oxford and
Black garments that are well lined and tailored and the best
that the market can offer at

Stylish

1

1000

Topcoats for Men
Easter Suits anddoublestyles carefully tailored

with longbreasted
Sack Suits in single or
coloror
effects
plain
fancy
smart
from
Made
fronts
firm
and
lapels
roll
new
or
Mixtures
Coverts
tan
or
dark
light
of
Topcoats
ings
3
Superior garments at

Topcoats for Men
Easter Suits andgarments
that modern skill cm

produce
Suits of
The best readytow- ear
and
fancy
Oxfords
of
Covert
of
cbhs
Overcoats
and
exclusive fabrics
Mixtures Compare favorably with merchant tailoring
OQ
J
twice our price of

1

inn

1

NicK Amster
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniIIIHIlllllllllil

Wooster

O
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Prof Selby F Vance who has
been for the past two week at
the bedside of his wife in Milwaukee writes that Mrs Vance
i3 improving
but that he will
not be able to resume work before the 13th
A third debating club was
organized at the close of last
term for the purpose of giving
more drill in extemporaneous
speaking and developing and
obtaining more practice in debate A good deal of enthusiasm was manifested and everything bids fair to a good organelected
ization The officers
were Pres Crouch Vice Pres
Iloover Secy Mowry Treas

Alcock

Rensselaer

Son

GRANITE WORKS

East South Street near P Ft

TV

0

polytechnic

R R

Wm Muschenich

o

L

Sells James A Banistor Kalston Health W
Foster Shoe
Donglcss and Howard
best in the world

Institute

Troy ESY

vlTTmnMonBDKmled for Send for a Clfitn-

The University of Chicago
Professional Schools

Ilavman

Law and
Regal Shoes

FitrM Hayes
Regal Dressing and
Rgal Laces

Each lias a special Circular of Information which will be sent on application
Each will be in session during the Summer Quarter June 17 September 3
7fThc courses in Medicine are given in connection with the work of

Rush Medical College

The University of Chicago Chicago Illinois

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATTON

D D

LL

D

President

91st Annual Commencement May 5th 1903
Faculty of thirteen Modern
College graduates of all denominations welcome
methods of Instruction Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of
advanced study in Princeton University A strong Y M C A An address each
week by men prominent in aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading
Christian workers Three fine dormitories with parlor and baths in each
The ninety- first session opens September 17th 1903
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 18th
Address all correspondence to
PROP QEERHARDUS VOS Princeton
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THE WOOSTER VOICE
A

training

table has been

started this term under the
agement of

C

F Limbach

man-

The
club is located on North Bever
Dr J H Candor and wife will
soon return to their work in
Colombia S A after a pleasant
winter in Wooster They will
leave their children in the missionary homes

REGAL

SHOES

ALUMNI
The annual banquet of the Cincinnati Alumni Association held
in the Business Mens club on the
evening of the 24th of March
was a very enjoyable affair
The programs were works of art
being the creation of the fertile

mind of Ben B Nelson 92 The
picture of the new buildings executed it two colors adorned the
cover while inside were the menu
which by the way was a splendid one and the list of toasts and
The speakers who
speakers
responded to the set toasts were
President Holden Robert Laidlaw who represents Cincinnati on
the board of trustees F N Mc95 and A P Higley
Millin
to was
J N Ervm
Dr
98
master of ceremonies and Dr
Peter Robertson and Dr M
Curtis of Cincinnati expressed
their appreciation of and loyalty
to Wooster Preceding the banquet the following officers were
elected for the new year President Frank Burgoyne 86 Secretary The Rev Mr A P Higley 98 Among those present
were President L E Holden
Robert Laidlaw Dr II M Cur
tis Dr Peter Robertson Dr E
R Booth P Or Willis Kemper
Melville E
75 attorneyatl- aw
n exM
Brow
E
Dr
ex
Ritchie
90 a practicing physician of
Let

figure on

jour

tD
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m
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Buy your Drugs Perfumes

vl
vl

Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of

i

LauDacti

1

On

the Square

vl
vl
vl
vl
vl
vl
vl

DruoQist 0

Boijd

S E Side

Vtf
l
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SB USINESS CLOTHED
have no business to look
slouchy and baggy and generally run down
Buy a Clothcraft suit
it pressed and see how
much better you look and

keep

I

feel

Dont take our
it

word lor

Were prejudiced

Theyre not loud

lust

convincing

l

i

Ask for Sly

Plates

work

1000 tip

Prices

HERALD
PRINTING CO
Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster

0

Freedlanders

IK

i

w

OneI

mmtwmmi

Price

Clothiers

w7
2

I

I

We are willing to let the
clothes talk for themselves I

e
U

Xy
A-

FITCH

Clothcraft

Established

1884

f

TEE

314
Amelia Ohio a suburb of
cinnati Dr Lockhart Nelson

JN Ervin75

84

Dr

C

Cinex-

M

Ustick 87 A P Higley 98
92 F N
Ben Bovd Nelson
McMillinT

95

Major J B McQuigg 88 recently delivered a course of lectures before the law students of
Reserve University
Western
Major McQuigg was the successful
candidate for mayor of East
Cleveland

WOOSTER

VOICE

We extend an invitation to all
students tn call at our Studio
while in Wooster

DA17S0H

L TO

LEADING

YOUR ORDER

FITCH

PHOTOGRAPHER
Opposite Archer House

HAYES

LATEST SPRING
AND

SUMMER STYLES
92 is with
Maxwell fc Kamsey one of the
best law firms in Cincinnati and
is having a busy career at law
Contractors for Plumbing in Severance
The Rev W T McKinney 94 Hall Biological Building and Academy
Wooster O
21 N Buckeye St
Plates Paper Developer Toninjr Solution
was on March 9th installed as
Card Mounts and evervtliing in t lie AniaUuuvs
at
pastor of the Presbyterian
We Carry
GEM GALLER Y
church of DeGraff 0 A unique
Over
Fredricks Dry Goods Store
Goods
Athletic
SPALDINGS
card of announcement of and in- in such quantities and variety that your wants can
be supplied from stock thereby avoiding delay and
vitation to the varied services of expense
LEONARD SAALCurud
In
Dealer
in Special Order
lluns bacon
Also Winsor
Ncxvtons Artists Materials Fine Choice Freeii Meals hutftir
the church received recently Cutlery
Home Made austie Oynlers find Poultry in
Rnzors Stroj8 etc
A full Hue ol choice GOt- eries in con
Season
shows push and progress and
BLO UGH
nection Goods delirered free to all parts nt
Ii ICII
77 and 79 East Liberty St
Phone WC
N E Cor Public Square
original methods in church work
the city
Mr II L Good 01 who has
been assistant secretary of the OHIO COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGERY
Y M C A of Somerville Mass
Department of Dentistry University of Cincinnati
a suburb of Boston has been
elected secretary of the AssociaCentral Ave ard Court St Cincinnati O
tion in his home city Hamilton
Pen B

Nelson

McClure

Co

Sanitary Plumbers

Ohio

Iiw

This College was organized in 1815 and the 58th Annual Session begins
about October 1st 1903 Three sessions of seven months each are required for
It is cograduation
This is the first Dental College established in the West
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
educational and has a teaching corps of twenty instructors Its buildings are
STENOORAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
modern and well adapted to the requirements of modern dental education and
Telephone 3383 its clinics are unsurpassed
E Bowman
Optional Spring and Fall Courses in clinical instruction are also given
For Best Bread Cakes
For further information and announcement address II A SMITH D D S
and Pies
E Liberty Phoue 137 Dean 116 Gaifield Place Cincinnati Ohio

itoiitt

WILLIAM ANNAT
New Shirt Waists

XflKSfi
Womens Full Costumes

Separate Skirts

Muslin Underwear Petticoats

An attractive showing of Neckwear Collars Stocks Veilings Iid Gloves Laces
Ribbons Belts Umbrellas Handkerchiefs Chatelain Bags Portemonairs Hosiery

You will find here every worthy and stylish Silk fabric for full gown or shirt waist

assortment of wool Dress Goods not equaled by us in former seasons The cotton
Dress Goods section shows about every wanted cloth in desirable designs and colorings

An

In directing attention to the character of merchandise here for your inspection we have the
assurrance to say there has not been a more attractive carefully selected or complete line
at fairest range of prices offered in this city

WILLIAM ANNAT

